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Abstract: Future increases in temperatures are expected to advance grapevine phenology and
shift ripening to warmer months, leaving a longer post-harvest period with warmer temperatures.
Accumulation of carbohydrates occurs during post-harvest, and has an influence on vegetative
growth and yield in the following growing season. This study addressed the possibility of adopting
regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) during post-harvest in Chardonnay. Four irrigation treatments
during post-harvest were applied over three consecutive seasons: (i) control (C), with full irrigation;
(ii) low regulated deficit irrigation for sparkling base wine production (RDIL SP), from harvest date of
sparkling base wine, irrigation when stem water potential (Ψstem) was less than −0.9 MPa; (iii) mild
regulated deficit irrigation for sparkling base wine production (RDIM SP), from harvest date of sparkling
base wine, irrigation when Ψstem was less than −1.25 MPa; (iv) mild regulated deficit irrigation for wine
production (RDIM W), from harvest data of wine, irrigation when Ψstem was less than −1.25 MPa.
Root starch concentration in full irrigation was higher than under RDI. Yield parameters did not
differ between treatments, but differences in berry composition were detected. Considering that the
desirable berry composition attributes of white varieties are high in titratable acidity, it would seem
inappropriate to adopt RDI strategy during post-harvest. However, in a scenario of water restriction,
it may be considered because there was less impact on yield and berry composition than if RDI had
been adopted during pre-harvest.
Keywords: root reserves; soluble solids concentration; starch concentration; titratable
acidity; viticulture
1. Introduction
Climate change projections for the Mediterranean region indicate a pronounced warming, which
would lead to a greater occurrence of higher temperatures, more frequent drought events, and a
decrease in precipitation, particularly during the warm season [1,2]. Water is probably the most
vulnerable resource in the region, but in viticulture it is essential to guarantee stable grape yields and
composition [3,4]. In the Mediterranean region, growing wine grapes is one of the most important
crops, occupying approximately 2,768,000 hectares of farmland [5]. In recent decades, the area of
irrigated vineyards has notably increased [6], largely due to vine-growers’ concerns about the negative
effects of water deficits on yield and berry composition [7], but also because of an increase in the total
irrigated area. As a result, we now have a scenario in which water demand is likely to increase while
water supplies will probably shrink. It would seem reasonable to think that demand and supply can
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only be brought into a sustainable balance by implementing the sustainable management of water
resources, focusing on conserving water and using it more efficiently for irrigation.
In wine grapes, the adoption of regulated deficit irrigation (RDI) has been widely recognized as a
water-saving technique that is effective for both controlling vine vegetative growth and improving
berry composition [3,8]. The timing, intensity and optimal period during the growing season at which
to apply water stress have all been widely studied for different grape varieties [9,10]. Most of these
studies have demonstrated benefits for berry composition and wine quality, though this has only been
achieved in red cultivars, as Cabernet Sauvignon, Shiraz and Tempranillo [11,12]. There is still a lack of,
and much less definitive, information about the effects of adopting different RDI strategies with white
cultivars. However, some recent studies involving cv. Chardonnay (Vitis vinifera L.) demonstrated that
applying water stress during post-veraison had a negative effect on certain of the sensory attributes of
the resulting wines [13,14]. Among white varieties, Chardonnay is one of the most commonly used
cultivars for producing sparkling wines [15]. The most appreciated organoleptic characteristics that
enologists look for in base wines destined to produce sparkling wine are the presence of high levels
of titratable acidity (TA), a low pH, and a low soluble solids concentration (SSC), all of which are
enhanced by adopting full irrigation strategies [16,17]. The main concern related to irrigating at full
potential is the huge amount of water consumed over a complete growing season; in the Mediterranean
region, this has been estimated to range from 350 to 550 mm [17,18]. This is likely to be even more
critical in a scenario of water shortage or when water restrictions are imposed by local irrigation
managers. Such situations often occur at the end of the growing season and affect the post-veraison
and post-harvest stages.
In addition, we must consider that the expected increase in temperatures will also advance
grape phenology; this may result in an advance of the ripening period to the warmest months of the
year [19–21]. Consequently, post-harvest periods will be longer and will also coincide with warmer
temperatures. Irrigation efficiency during the post-harvest stage has often been overlooked, but in
a climate change scenario, it may merit more attention. Water applied during this stage accounts
for ~26% of total annual crop evapotranspiration [17]. Although it may be appropriate to adopt
deficit irrigation strategies, knowledge concerning its possible implications for the following growing
season is still currently scant. In addition, the post-harvest stage is particularly important for storage
reserve accumulation. It sustains the mobilization of accumulated carbohydrates for new vegetative
growth in the subsequent growing season, until photosynthesis once more becomes the main source
of carbon [22,23]. After harvest, carbon assimilation is possible while vines still retain functional
leaves and through until leaf fall. A loss of leaf area during this period, either due to water stress or
defoliation, may therefore affect vegetative growth and yield in the following season [24,25]. To the
best of our knowledge, there has so far been no study conducted with white wine grape cultivars that
has evaluated the carry-over effects of adopting different RDI strategies during the post-harvest period
into subsequent seasons.
The current study was based on the assumption that post-harvest RDI can be used as an appropriate
water-saving irrigation strategy and that if properly applied, this may prevent any negative effects
on yield and berry composition during the subsequent growing season. The aim of this research was
therefore to determine whether adopting different irrigation strategies during the post-harvest stage
could influence carbohydrate accumulation in the roots of Chardonnay wine grapes. We also sought to
study the influence of RDI on the physiological, yield response, and berry composition attributes of
wine grapes.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site and Plant Material
The study was carried out during the 2013– 2016 growing seasons, at a 13-year-old Chardonnay
commercial vineyard, located in Raïmat (41◦39′50” N – 0◦30′27” E), Lleida (Catalonia, Spain). The
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vines were grafted onto SO4 rootstock and planted with a 3.0 m × 2.0 m spacing and a north-south row
orientation. The soil texture was loam and the effective soil depth was ~60 to 120 cm. The canopy
system was trained using vertical shoot positioning (VSP), with a bilateral, spur-pruned cordon located
1.0 m aboveground. Winter pruning left 10 to 15 spurs on each vine. The soil had a loamy texture, with
an effective soil depth of between 0.6 and 1.2 m. The local climate was Mediterranean, with an average
annual rainfall and reference evapotranspiration (ETO) of 341 mm and 1,060 mm, respectively. Disease
control and nutrition vine management were conducted following the wine grape production protocol
of the ’Costers del Segre’ Denomination of Origin (Catalonia, Spain).
2.2. Experimental Conditions
The average air temperature (Ta) and the evaporative water demand (ETO) during the vegetative
growing period were similar from year to year (Table 1). There were, significant differences during
the post-harvest stage, and particularly in 2014. This was probably due to rainfall of 172.8 mm in the
late-summer of 2014 and a resulting higher ETO.
Table 1. Reference values for average air temperature (Ta), evapotranspiration (ETO) and rainfall for
the different phenological stages during the experiment.
Year/Weather
Variables
Phenological Stage Period
Budbreak to Harvest Post-Harvest
Ta (◦C) ETo (mm) Rainfall (mm) Ta (◦C) ETo (mm) Rainfall (mm)
2013 - - - 18.7 175.7 12.5
2014 17.9 615.9 102.3 20.6 274.5 172.8
2015 20.1 664.0 89.7 19.6 200.1 26.6
2016 17.4 670.8 138.2 - - -
2.3. Irrigation Treatments
Irrigation was applied daily, using a drip irrigation system with two pressure-compensating
emitters, which provided 2.3 L/ha per vine, positioned at regular intervals along the pipe. The vines
were irrigated early in the morning, using an individual controller to open and close the solenoid valves
in each experimental unit. Meteorological data were gathered from an automated weather station
belonging to the Catalonia’s official network of meteorological stations (SMC, www.ruralcat.net/web/
guest/agrometeo.estacions); this was located 1 km from the study site. Weekly irrigation was scheduled
following the water balance method described by Allen et al. (1998) [26]. Crop evapotranspiration
(ETC) was calculated using the ETO Penman-Monteith [26] and we used crop coefficients (KC) obtained
from previous experiments conducted in the same vineyard [17].
The irrigation treatments applied were: (i) control (C), irrigation at full crop evapotranspiration
(ETC = 100%) throughout the growing season. The berries were then used to produce sparkling base
wine; (ii) low regulated deficit irrigation for sparkling base wine production (RDIL SP), full irrigation until
harvest. During the post-harvest stage, weekly irrigation was applied at different percentages of ETC
to maintain the midday stem water potential (Ψstem) at −0.9 MPa. The berries were used to produce
sparkling base wine; (iii) mild regulated deficit irrigation for sparkling base wine production (RDIM SP), with
full irrigation until harvest. During the post-harvest stage, irrigation was reduced applying different
percentages of ETC until Ψstem reached −1.25 MPa. The berries were used to produce sparkling base
wine; and (iv) mild regulated deficit irrigation for wine production (RDIM W), with full irrigation until
harvest. During the post-harvest stage, it was applied weekly irrigation at different percentages of ETC
to maintain Ψstem at −1.25 MPa. The berries were used to produce wine. Percentages of ETC were
decided according to the difference between actual measured Ψstem and the target Ψstem, and ranged
between 1.3 to 12.4% for RDIL SP, 1.0 to 43.2% for RDIM SP, and 0.2 to 42.2% for RDIM W.
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2.4. Experimental Design
The experimental design consisted of a randomized complete block with four block replicates.
Each block contained four experimental plots with four rows of eight vines per row. Measurements
were taken from the 12 central vines (six in each row) in the two rows in the middle of each plot, while
the others acted as guard vines.
2.5. Measurements
2.5.1. Water Applied and Vine Water Status
Each day, the volume of water applied was measured and recorded for each plot, using digital
water meters (CZ2000-3M; Contazara, Zaragoza, Spain). The midday stem water potential (Ψstem) was
measured on a weekly basis from April to natural leaf fall. Measurements were taken within one hour
of solar noon. Two shaded leaves per experimental plot were selected and wrapped in aluminum foil
bags one hour before the measurements were taken. The measurements were acquired in less than
one hour, using a pressure chamber (plant water status console, model 3500; Soil moisture Equipment
Corp., Santa Barbara, CA), and following the protocol established by Shackel et al. (1997) [27]. The
integrated stem water potential was calculated with Ψstem readings for successive dates, as described
in Basile et al. (2011) [28], during the 2015 post-harvest period.
2.5.2. Leaf Net CO2 Assimilation Rate, Stomatal Conductance, and Transpiration Measurements
Leaf net CO2 assimilation rate (An) (µmol CO2 m−2 s−1), stomatal conductance (gs) (mmol H2O
m−2 s−1), and transpiration (T) (mmol H2O m−2 s−1) were determined on a biweekly basis during the
post-harvest stage of the 2015 growing season. Measurements were taken, at midday, from five vines
per treatment, with one leaf being measured on each vine. The leaf net CO2 assimilation rate was
obtained using an infrared gas analyzer (model LCi; ADC BioScientific Ltd., Hoddesdon, Herts, UK).
A portion of the leaf was placed in the chamber and data were taken after 45 s of operation, once the
An reading had stabilized. Stomatal conductance and transpiration were measured with a steady-state
porometer, under light-saturated conditions (ModelLi-1600, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA).
2.5.3. Vine Measurements
Once a week, a visual inspection of the vines was performed to determine the phenological stage
throughout the whole experiment. The vine phases were recorded when 50% of the shoots on the
vines observed presented a certain development stage as recognized according to the description of
the growth stages of the BBCH scale [29]. The shoots and inflorescences on each vine and on all the
plots were counted at the onset of the vegetative period.
The canopy intercepted photosynthetically active radiation (f IR) was measured at 11:00 a.m. ±
30 min, using a ceptometer (linear probe length 80 cm; Accupar Linear PAR, Decagon Devices, Inc.,
Pullman, WA, USA). Measurements were taken throughout the vegetative growing period until leaf
fall on five vines per experimental plot, on a biweekly basis. The ceptometer was placed in a horizontal
position at ground level and perpendicular to the vines. To cover the vine spacing, five equally spaced
measurements were taken on the shaded side of each vine. The incident radiation above the canopy
was determined by taking two more measurements in an open space adjacent to each vine. Daily
f IR (f IRd) was calculated by using an hourly model of light interception [30]. Oyarzun’s model was
used to estimate the canopy porosity parameter so that the simulated value for the amount of hourly
intercepted light at noon equaled the instantaneous value measured in the field. Vine structural
parameters such as vine height, and canopy width perpendicular to the row were also measured. The
f IRd was then calculated by integrating the diurnal course of the simulated f IR.
The canopy surface area (SA) (m2) of the vines was determined on a biweekly basis throughout
the growing season. Measurements of vine canopy height and width were made using a ruler, while
the length was considered to be 1 m in all cases. These measurements were conducted in the middle
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vine in the C, RDIM SP, and RDIM W treatments. Canopy surface area was determined as described by
Smart and Stöckle (1985) [31].
2.5.4. Starch Concentration
The starch concentration in the vine roots was determined during the winter dormancy period,
in December 2015, when the mobilization of reserves was negligible [32]. In all the treatments, two
10 g samples per plot were taken from roots with diameters of ± 2 mm; these were extracted from
near the trunk, at a soil depth of 0.2 to 0.3 m. The extracted roots were then washed, immersed in
liquid nitrogen, and dried at 65 ◦C in a forced-air oven. Once the dry weight was constant, the samples
were ground up, using a hand mill (M20; IKA-WERKE, Staufen, Germany). Root starch was then
hydrolyzed with acid and subjected to enzyme hydrolysis; this was followed by a spectrophotometric
determination of the powdered samples [33].
2.5.5. Fruit Growth
From pea-sized berries (in around June) until harvest, a sample of 12 berries (one berry per vine)
was collected from each elemental plot. It was recorded the average berry fresh weight, and berry dry
weight, after the berries were dried to a constant weight in a forced-air oven (at 60 ◦C to prevent the
caramelization of their sugar).
2.5.6. Harvest
The harvest was carried out manually and the following yield parameters were measured: total
vine yield weight; number of clusters per vine; cluster fresh weight, which was estimated by dividing
the total yield by the number of clusters per vine; and the number of berries per cluster, which was
estimated by dividing the cluster fresh weight by the mean berry fresh weight.
The SSC in the berries was used to establish a standard reference for harvesting. The plots were
individually harvested once the SSC levels had reached the pre-defined thresholds established by
the Raïmat winery for producing either the sparkling base wine and for wine. The pre-defined SSC
thresholds established for harvesting were as follows: in 2013, all the treatments were harvested at the
same time (day of the year, DOY 239), based on an SSC threshold of 16.8 ◦Brix; in 2014, the pre-defined
thresholds for harvesting were 17.5 and 21.7 ◦Brix, respectively, for the vines destined for the production
of the sparkling base wine (DOY 216) and of wine (DOY 230); in 2015, 17.5 and 21.5 ◦Brix, respectively,
were the values chosen for the vines destined for the production of the sparkling base wines (DOY 215)
and of wine (DOY 231). In those years, C was harvested according to the same criteria as the sparkling
base wine. Finally, in 2016, the grapes for all the treatments were harvested at the same time according
to the criteria for producing sparkling base wines (DOY 224), with the aim to be able to compare all the
treatments among them. The moment of harvest for all the treatments was defined when the SSC of
C reached 16.0 ◦Brix. In 2016, the evolution of the SSC and TA in the berries were also tracked from
approximately two weeks before harvest and throughout the post-harvest stage (in the case of berries
sampled from the guard vines), with six berries being sampled from each plot, every two to three days.
At harvest, however, a sample of ten representative entire clusters was analyzed from each plot. The
SSC was measured using a refractometer (Palette PR-32α; ATAGO, Tokyo, Japan), and the TA was
measured from a solution of NaOH until a pH of 8.2.
2.6. Analysis of Statistical Data
The significance of the differences between the irrigation treatments was evaluated using a
one-way ANOVA followed by a Tukey’s test, as a post hoc test for separation of means. The statistical
analysis was performed using the R software [34] and the statistical significance was established
at P ≤ 0.05.
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3. Results
3.1. Water Applied and Vine Water Status
The average amount of irrigation water applied until harvest over the three growing seasons was
343 mm. During the post-harvest stage, the average amounts of water applied were 107, 67, 16, and
52 mm, respectively, for the C, RDIL SP, RDIM SP, and RDIM W treatments (Figure 1A–C). The amount
of water applied over the three experimental years differed significantly among treatments. When we
only considered the post-harvest stage, the water savings achieved with respect to the C treatment
were 37, 85 and 51%, respectively, for the RDIL SP, RDIM SP, and RDIM W treatments. On the other
hand, when we considered the water savings for the whole growing season, these were 9, 20 and 12%,
respectively, for RDIL SP, RDIM SP, and RDIM W treatments.
From budbreak to harvest, all the treatments were fully irrigated throughout the three consecutive
growing seasons and Ψstem, which ranged from −0.3 to 0.6 MPa, did not show any significant differences
between them (data not shown). Figure 1D–F shows the seasonal pattern of Ψstem for all the treatments
during the post-harvest stage. In 2013, there were significant differences between all the treatments except
RDIM SP and RDIM W (Figure 1D). These two treatments followed the same trend, with their Ψstem
starting to decrease just after harvest until it reached the pre-defined Ψstem threshold of −1.25 MPa. The
Ψstem of RDIL SP also declined just before harvest until reaching the pre-defined threshold of −0.9 MPa.
The C treatment had the highest Ψstem values, which ranged from −0.4 to −0.8 MPa.
In 2014, however, the differences between treatments were not as clear, no doubt due to a series of
rainfall events during the months of September and October (Figure 1B,E). The maximum differences
in Ψstem occurred just after harvest and in early September and were attributable to differences in
the harvest dates of the treatments applied to the vines destined to produce wine and sparkling
base wine. The latter (RDIL SP and RDIM SP) had lower Ψstem values, particularly during the early
post-harvest stage, when they respectively achieved the pre-defined irrigation thresholds of −0.9 and
−1.25 MPa. The Ψstem of both treatments then considerably recovered after the rainfall event of 26 mm
in mid-September, with the RDIL SP treatment reaching to similar values to the C treatment, while
those for the RDIM SP treatment remained at around −0.7 MPa. On the other hand, the minimum
Ψstem values for the RDIM W treatment were −0.7 MPa, a level that was achieved 37 days after harvest.
In 2015, Ψstem revealed significant differences between treatments throughout the post-harvest
stage (Figure 1F). In general, Ψstem decreased from harvest onwards, with the maximum differences
between the treatments and the minimum values being −1.25, −1.15 and −0.9 MPa, respectively, for
RDIM SP, RDIM W, and RDIL SP treatments. The midday stem water potential for C ranged from −0.4
to −0.7 MPa.
3.2. Physiological Measurements
The seasonal trends for gs and T followed a similar pattern throughout the post-harvest stage
(Figure 2A,B). The major differences between the treatments were seen during the early post-harvest
stage, which pointed to lower gs and T values in both RDIM treatments. Then, as the vine phenology
advanced, the measurements for all the treatments tended to become similar. The vines from the C
treatment showed a pronounced decline in gs and T, with these values respectively dropping from
292 to 126 mmol·H2O m−2·s−1, and from 8.8 to 3.2 mmol·H2O m−2·s−1 (Figure 2A,B). Similarly, the
values for RDIL SP also declined during the post-harvest period, although the initial measurements,
which were taken just after harvest, were significantly lower than those for C. Although leaf net CO2
assimilation rate (An) did not show any statistically significant differences between the treatments
(Figure 2C), the tendencies did slightly vary. For instance, the measurements for RDIM SP were slightly
lower than those for the other treatments and they remained constant throughout the post-harvest
stage, while those for the other treatments tended to decrease as the vine phenology advanced. Thus,
the physiological measurements indicated that the water use efficiency (WUE), computed by the ratio
An/T, was higher for the RDIM treatments than for the C treatment (Figure 2B,C).
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Figure 2. l ri ti i sto atal conductance ( ), transpiration (B) and leaf net CO2
assimilation rate (C) during the post-harvest period in 2015. Each value represents the mean of eight
measurements and bars indicate the standard error of the mean. Different letters indicate significant
differences (P ≤ 0.05).
3.3. Vegetative Growth, Yield Parameters, and Starch Concentration
In 2016, visual field observations indicated that the date of budbreak differed between irrigation
treatments, with the vines from the RDIM treatment being more than seven to ten days more advanced
than those in the C treatment.
The ANOVA analysis indicated that adopting different deficit irrigation strategies during the
post-harvest stage did not have any significant impact on measurements in the following season, either
in relation to the number of shoots and inflorescences, or in vegetative growth and yield (Table 2,
Figures 3 and 4). Even so, the source year for the ANOVA was significant for all the vegetative
growth and yield parameters (Table 2). This year effect was exemplified by differences in the canopy
management, which affected the number of shoots, inflorescences, and clusters per vine; the average
number of the latter were 29, 33, and 40, respectively for the years 2014, 2015, and 2016. In addition,
despite the differences in the amount of water applied between one treatment and another, the ANOVA
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did not indicate any significant differences in yield parameters (Table 2). In fact, the seasonal evolution
of f IRd over the whole study period followed the same pattern for all the treatments through until
harvest (Figure 3B–D). The f IRd tended to increase throughout the season, reaching maximum values
of from 0.48 to 0.52, just before harvest. On the other hand, the f IRd remained lower during the 2016
pre-harvest period, due to more severe pruning (Figure 3D). Although the statistical analysis did not
show any significant differences between treatments during post-harvest, there was a noticeable trend
which differentiated the treatments that had involved mild stress (RDIM SP and RDIM W) from the
others (RDIL SP and C). It seems that the mild stress treatments caused an advance in leaf senescence,
resulting in a reduction in the f IRd (Figure 3).
These trend in vegetative growth difference seemed more evident when we analyzed the canopy
SA (Figure 4). The seasonal pattern showed that the C vines had a slightly higher SA than those in the
RDIM W treatment. These differences were more noticeable in 2015 and 2016.
The starch concentration in the root reserves at the end of the 2015 growing season was significantly
higher in C than in the RDI treatments (Table 2). Although these differences were not sufficient to affect
the yield parameters, the results did show that these treatments had accumulated smaller reserves due
to the application of the RDI strategy over the three-year period.
3.4. Must and Base Wine Composition
In 2014 and 2015, the harvest was carried out on DOY 216 and 215 for sparkling base wine, and
DOY 230 and 231 for wine, respectively, based on the pre-defined SSC thresholds. The SSC levels for
the treatments destined to produce sparkling base wine were not significantly different, while the
treatment destined to produce wine had a higher SSC (Table 3). In 2014, the C and RDI treatments for
sparkling base wine production had a similar TA. In 2015, however, the C treatment had a slightly
higher TA than the treatments that involved deficit irrigation. In 2016, all the treatments were harvested
at the same time on DOY 224, when the total SSC in the C treatment had reached 16 ◦Brix. It seems
that those treatments that had been exposed to mild stress (RDIM SP and RDIM W) in the previous
growing season had been able to synthesize more SSC than the others, while the TA was higher in
treatment C than in the RDI treatments.
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Table 2. Analysis of variance for the vegetative growth and yield parameters and their average estimates for the experimental period 2014–2016. The same analysis for
measures of the starch concentration for the experimental year 2015.
P > F
Vegetative growth Yield parameters Root reserves
Source DF Shoots Inflorescence Kg/vine Clusters/vine Berries/cluster Berry Dry Weight (g) DF Starch Concentration (%)
Treatment (T) 3 0.3530 X 0.6195 0.6536 0.0659 0.2899 0.9266 3 ***
Block (B) 3 0.7590 0.2258 0.9575 0.4810 0.2992 0.9760 3 ***
Year (Y) 1 *** 0.0063 ** *** *** *** 0.00901 ** - -
C 44.7 Y 46.0 9.1 35 166 0.33 C 13.21a
RDIL SP 45.0 46.7 8.9 35 168 0.33 RDIL SP 10.13b
RDIM SP 43.6 45.7 8.8 33 168 0.34 RDIM SP 9.23b
RDIM W 42.8 44.7 8.7 33 161 0.34 RDIM W 10.07b
X Significant codes: ‘***’ p > 0.001, ‘**’ p > 0.01, ‘*’ p > 0.05. Y Different letters mean significant differences at p ≤ 0.05 using Tukey’s honest significant difference test.
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Table 3. Mean values of the berry composition parameters for each irrigation treatment in the 2014,
2015, and 2016 growing seasons.
Berry Composition
Year 2014 2015 2016
Irrigation
Treatments SSC (
◦Brix) TA (g/L TartaricAcid) SSC (
◦Brix) TA (g/L TartaricAcid) SSC (
◦Brix) TA (g/L TartaricAcid)
C 17.6 9.7 17.7 11.8a 15.9b 10.9a
RDIL SP 18.4 9.5 17.6 11.3ab 15.9b 10.8ab
RDIM SP 17.2 9.3 17.9 11.1b 16.4ab 10.4ab
RDIM W 21.4 6.7 21.1 8.5 17.0a 9.9b
In 2014 and 2015, vines were harvested on different dates depending on their planned uses (sparkling base wine
or wine production). In 2016, the harvest was carried out at the same time and all destined to the production
of sparkling wine. Quality parameters are SSC, meaning soluble solids concentration and TA titratable acidity.
Irrigation treatments were C, control; RDIL SP, low regulated deficit irrigation for sparkling base wine production;
RDIM SP, mild regulated deficit irrigation for sparkling base wine production; and RDIM W, mild regulated deficit
irrigation for wine production. Different letters mean significant differences at P ≤ 0.05 using Tukey’s honest
significant difference test.
4. Discussion
Similar to our phenological observations of budbreak, previous works reported similar responses
with studies carried out with wine grapes in which water stress during the post-harvest had affected
the date of budbreak in the following growing season [35,36]. Ndung’u et al. (1997) [37] reported
that stressed vines had a readily available source of energy for ready for budbreak at the onset of the
growing season. This was because the amount of sugar stored at the expense of starch was higher in
the shoots, trunk, and roots, which is the main reserve organs in vines [37].
Despite these differences at the budbreak date, no variations in vegetative growth among
treatments were detected. This was probably due to the management of the vine canopy throughout
the season, which consisted of adopting a VSP trellis system and topping the shoots in summer. This
management probably helped to homogenize any slight differences that could have existed between
treatments. Although the seasonal evolution of f IRd showed a similar trend for all the treatments
(Figure 3), we assume that the leaf area index (LAI) may differ in vines with a VSP system. In this
system, vine shoots are trained upward in a hedgerow, to maximize canopy light interception. The
number of leaves and, as a result, the total leaf area per unit of ground surface, may vary despite them
intercepting the same amount of light. Although we did not directly measure the LAI, Figure 4 trend
to show differences in the canopy SA between treatments. These differences could mostly be explained
by canopy width; suggesting that the treatments that were submitted to RDI would have had slightly
smaller SAs during the subsequent growing season.
The vine roots are the main storage organ for starch, which is, in turn, the primary reserve form
for carbohydrates [22]. The two main flushes of root growth for wine grapes occur around bloom and
after harvest [38,39]. As a result, post-harvest is a critical period for the restoration of carbohydrates in
storage tissues to sustain the vegetative growth of vines in the following season, and to maintain yield
levels [24,25]. Several studies have shown the links between the accumulation of carbohydrate reserves
and yield parameters and berry weight [40–42]; this demonstrates that post-harvest defoliation and
early leaf fall influence carbohydrate accumulation in vine roots. In our study, the fully irrigated
treatment (C) had the highest root starch concentration, which reached up to 13.21%. Other studies
have reported similar values in the same cultivar [24,43]. In contrast, the starch concentrations for
all the RDI treatments were significantly lower, averaging 9.81% (Table 2). This decline may be
explained by lower carbohydrate assimilation, probably as a result of early defoliation caused by
water stress (Figure 3). In addition, the minor carbohydrate accumulation in the reserve organs could,
at least in part, be explained by a lower leaf net CO2 assimilation rate (An) (Figure 2C). In fact, this
study demonstrates that the starch concentration was significantly affected by water stress and that it
exponentially decreased in line with the integrated midday stem water potential increment (Figure 5).
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Interestingly, and as we have previously reported, it seems that the greater ability to accumulate
carbohydrates during the post-harvest period in the C treatment, these vines trend to have greater
vegetative growth in the subsequent growing season (Table 2, Figure 4). Previous works on wine
grapes, which involved defoliating vines during the post-harvest period, indicated a reduction in shoot
growth in the next growing season due to a reduced capacity to accumulate carbohydrates during
post-harvest [23,42]. Nevertheless, the same long-term studies also reported a decrease in yield due to
a lower number of berries per cluster, as a result of the effects of cumulative water stress [23,42]. In
our study, however, apart from the slight differences in vegetative growth between the C and RDIM
treatments, no carry-over effects were detected in yield parameters over the three growing seasons
(Table 2). Other studies conducted in early maturing cultivars of Japanese plum [44] and peach [45,46]
also reported how, after the adoption of deficit irrigation during post-harvest for a period of three to
five consecutive years, the yield parameters did not significantly differ among irrigation treatments. In
plum, the adoption of deficit irrigation coincided with floral differentiation and it did not reduce fruit
bearing. In peach, there was an increase in the appearance of double fruit, which was explained by the
important influence of temperature during the carpel differentiation phase [45]. In wine grapes, the
process of early flower differentiation mainly occurs during post-harvest [38,47]. It may therefore be
suggest that based on the results obtained in this study, it would seem that mild water stress during
this period should not have negatively affected the development of flowers in the subsequent growing
season. This suggests that in years of water scarcity, or for water-saving purposes, the adoption of a
moderate RDI strategy during post-harvest could be appropriate as it should not have any negative
effects on yield parameters.
Among other factors, the synthesis of soluble solids in wine grapes during berry ripening mainly
depends on leaf photosynthesis; it is attributable to the translocation of sucrose from the proximal
leaves and, to a lesser extent, to its translocation from the storage organs [38]. Leaf photosynthesis
is a function of the amount of light intercepted by the canopy and of the leaf water potential [48]. It
has been widely studied that crop load affects berry composition [9,49,50]. In our study, the synthesis
of SCC in the berries of the RDIM treatments was higher than in C (Table 3). However, none of
the previously stated reasons could explain this as there were not statistically significant differences
between the treatments. These differences may therefore be explained, in part, by the higher starch
concentration registered in the C vines (Figure 6, Table 2). This effect was also observed by Greven et
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al. (2016) [42], who reported that vines with lower root starch concentrations tended to have higher
SSC. Similarly, Ndung’u et al. (1996) [36] observed that vines that were stressed during post-harvest
had higher SSC levels. They, however, attributed these differences to vine canopy management and to
the environmental conditions in which the vines had matured.
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The influence of the starch concentration on the SSC and TA ratio is illustrated in detail in Figure 7.
Although the irrigation schedules of all the plots belonging to the same treatment were conducted
according to the same criteria, differences in soil spatial variability meant that there were some plots
with slight differences in vegetative growth or water status. These differences affected the starch
concentration and showed that for any determined irrigation treatment, vines with higher starch
concentrations also tended to have higher SSC/TA ratios. In contrast, differences between irrigation
treatments showed that for a given starch concentration, RDIM vines had higher SSC/TA ratios than C
vines. As previously reported, differences in the canopy surface area, and even slight phenological
advances in RDIM, ay have been the reason for these significant differences (Figure 4, Table 2).
ater stress during pre-harvest also influenced the SSC/TA ratio. On account of soil spatial
variability, two of the RDIM treatment plots tended to have lower Ψstem and as also lower f IRd values
throughout the growing season, which caused an increase in the SSC/TA ratio. ater stressed vines
have a lower transpiration rate and, due to their lo er evaporative cooling effect, this may contribute
to increased losses in organic acids due to metabolism, resulting in grapes with a lower TA [17,51].
There is general agreement among viticulturists and enologists that the most desirable organoleptic
parameters for white varieties of grape destined for the production of sparkling wines is to have a low
SSC/TA ratio [15,16]. In previous studies, it was demonstrated that deficit irrigation during pre-harvest
contributed negatively to TA enhancement [14,17]. The results obtained from the present study also
suggest that adopting an RDI strategy during post-harvest may not be the most appropriate way to
achieve that goal. The irrigation strategy recommended to enhance the berry composition attributes of
white grape varieties is full irrigation throughout the growing season. However, in a scenario of water
restrictions, the post-harvest period would probably also be the only time at which to reduce irrigation,
since its impact on yield parameters and berry composition would be negligible and certainly much
lower than during pre-harvest. Other canopy management strategies based on ‘crop forcing’ have been
presented as techniques with which to fight climate change, aiming to shift periods of vine growth by
delaying their initiation [52]. At the same time, they can contribute to obtaining berries with higher TA
Agronomy 2019, 9, 328 16 of 19
values. However, more research is needed in this direction to evaluate the long-term impact of these
techniques on both yield and berry composition attributes.
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There is general agreement among viticulturists and enologists that the most desirable 
organoleptic parameters for white varieties of grape destined for the production of sparkling wines 
is to have a low SSC/TA ratio [15,16]. In previous studies, it was demonstrated that deficit irrigation 
during pre-harvest contributed negatively to TA enhancement [14,17]. The results obtained from the 
present study also suggest that adopting an RDI strategy during post-harvest may not be the most 
appropriate way to achieve that goal. The irrigation strategy recommended to enhance the berry 
composition attributes of white grape varieties is full irrigation throughout the growing season. 
However, in a scenario of water restrictions, the post-harvest period would probably also be the only 
time at which to reduce irrigation, since its impact on yield parameters and berry composition would 
be negligible and certainly much lower than during pre-harvest. Other canopy management 
strategies based on ‘crop forcing’ have been presented as techniques with which to fight climate 
change, aiming to shift periods of vine growth by delaying their initiation [52]. At the same time, they 
can contribute to obtaining berries with higher TA values. However, more research is needed in this 
direction to evaluate the long-term impact of these techniques on both yield and berry composition 
attributes. 
5. Conclusions 
In Chardonnay, it is recommended to conduct a full irrigation strategy throughout the growing 
season. Significant differences in the accumulation of starch concentration in roots were detected 
between irrigation treatments, being C the treatment that tend to accumulate more reserves. 
Although the adoption of RDI during post-harvest did not negatively affect the yield parameters, it 
did reduce the vegetative canopy surface area of the vines and increased the SSC/TA ratio of the 
berries. For any given starch concentration, the SSC/TA ratio tends to increase as the water stress 
increases. The most desirable berry composition parameters for white varieties focus on enhancing 
the TA and reducing the SSC/TA ratio; this can be achieved through applying full irrigation 
strategies. However, further research is needed to evaluate the long-term impact on yield and berry 
composition of applying conditions of sustained deficit irrigation during post-harvest. 
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